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CHAPTER MDCCLXXVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ELECTION OF REPRESENTATIVESOF
THE PEOPLE OF THIS STATE IN THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES.

\Vhereasit is necessaryto makeprovision for the electionof
representativesof thegoodpeopleof thiscommonwealth,to serve
in the houseof representativesof the UnitedStates.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and FIouseof Representativeso the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That for the purposeof electingrep-
resentativesof the peopleof this commonwealth,to servein the
houseof representativesof the UnitedStates,this stateshall be
divided into twelve districts, as follows:

The city of Philadelphiashallhe adistrict, andshall electone
member;

The county of Philadelphiashallbe a district, andshall e]eet
onemember;

The countiesof ChesterandDelawareshall be a district, and
shall electonemember;

The countiesof Bucks. Northamptonand Montgomery shafl
be a district, andshall elect two members;

The countiesof BerksandLuzerneshallbeadistrict, and~hal1
electonemember;

The countiesof Dauphin andNorthumberlandshall be adis-
trict, andshall elect one member;

The countyof Lancastershall be adistrict, andshall electone
member;

The county of York shall he a district, and shall elect one
member;

The countiesof Cumberlanil and Muffin shall he a district,
andshall elect onemember;

The countie8of Bedford, Franklin andHuntingdon shall he
adistrict, andshallelectonemember;
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The countiesof WestmorelaudandFayetteshallbe a district,
andshallelectonemember;

The countiesof Washingtonand.Allegheny shall be a district,
andshallelectonemember.

Which representatives,respectively,may be taken from the
stateat large,provided they are otherwisequalified, according
to the constitutionof the UnitedStates.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the electionof representatives,
agreeablyto the constitution of the United States,andthe di-
rectionsof this act, shall be held by the citizens of this state,
qtialified to votefor membersof assembly,on thesecondTuesday
of Octobernext,andon the secondTi~esdayof Octoberbiennially
thereafter,until an enumerationof the inhabitants of the
United Statesshall be taken,agreeablyto the constitutionand
laws of the United States, at the same places, respec-
tively, in the samemanner,andunder the careandregulation
of the sameofficers, as in andby the severalactsof assembly
for the regulation of the generalelectionsof this stateis pro-
vided; of which elections public notice shall be given by the
sheriffsof the severalcounties,at least thirty days before the
saidelection.

[SectionIII.] (Sectionrrr, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateverypersonwho shallbe guilty
of anyneglector abuseof any of the saidactsof assemblyfor
the regulationof elections,at anyelectionto he held in pursu-
ance of this act, shall be prosecutedandpunishedin the same
manner,as if lie hadbeenguilty of the like neglector abusein
the election of membersof the legislatureof this state.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judgesof the election in
the city of Philadelphia,and in eachcountyerectedinto asepar-
atedistrict, after havingformedthe return of thewho1eelection
in thesaidcity arid countIes,respectively,in suchmanneras is
by law directed, shall,within ten days,causesaid returnsto he
deliveredto the sheriff of thesaidcity andcounties,respectively,
andshallalsocauseaduplicatethereof,signedandsealedin the
samemanner,to l)e depositedin the office of the prothonothries
of saidcity andcountiesrespectively.
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[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judgesof the electionsof
eachof the following counties,after havingformedthe returnof
the whole election in their counties, respectively, in such

manneras is by lawdirected,shallsendthesame,by oneor more
of their number, to the place hereaftermentionedwithin the
district, of which suchcountyis a part,when thejudgessomet
shall compareandcastup theseveralreturns,andshall execute,
undertheir handsandseals,onegeneralandtrue return of the
wholedistrict, that is to say:the judgesof thedistrict composed
of the countiesof ChesterandDelawareshall meetat the court
house,in the town of West Chester;the judgesof the district
composedof the counties of Bucks, Northamptonand Mont-
gomery,shall meet at the housenow occupiedby JacobFries,
ijmkeeper, in the township of Richiland, in the said county of
Bucks; the judgesof the district composedof the countiesof
BerksandLuzerneshallmeetat the housenowoccupiedby Sam-
uel Webb, in the township of Manheim, in the said county of
Berks; the judgesof the district composedof the countiesof
Dauphinand :Northvmberlandshall meetat the housenow oc-
cupied by Matthias Deibler, in Dauphincounty, on the main
roadleadingfrom Harrisburgto Sunbury;the judgesof thedis-
trict composedof the countiesof CumberlandandMuffin shall
meetat the housenow occupiedby JohnSterrett, in the town-
ship of Greenwood,in saidcountyof Cuntherland;thejudgesof
the district composedof the countiesof Bedford,Franklin awl
Huntingdon, shall meet at the housenow occupiedby John
Javison,at the placecommonly known asthe Burnt Cabins,in
the saidcounty of Bedford; the j~idgesof the district composed
of the countiesof WestmorelandandFayetteshall meet at the
housenowoccupiedby William Latta, in the townshipof South
Huntingdon,in the saidcounty of Westmoreland;the judgesof
the district composedof the countiesof WashingtonandAlle-
gheny shall meet at the academyin Canonsburg,in the said
county of Washington,on the third Tuesdayof October next,
and on the third Tuesdayof October next, biennially there.
after, during the continuanceof this act; and within the
space of ten days after the said election, the judges of each
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respectivedistrict so convened,shall causethe said generalre-
turn to be deliveredto the sheriff of the county in which they
shallbe thusconvened,and shallalso causeaduplicatethereof,
signedandpealedin the samemaniier, to be depositedin the
office of the prothonotaryof such county.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And ~e it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That ~ucli sheriff, havingreceivedthe
saidreturn, shall, within forty daysafter such election,deliver
or safelytransmit the sameto the governor,who shall thereupon

declare,by proclamation,the nameof the personor personsto
him returnedas duly elected in each respectivedistrict, and
shall thereafter,as soon as conveniently may be, transmit the
returns so to him made,to the houseof representativesof the
United States.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 275, &c.

CHAPTERMI)CCLXXVIL

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER PREVENTING OF CRIMES, AND FOR ABOL-
ISI-IING THE PUNISHMENT OF DEATH IN CERTAIN CASES.

Whereasthe designof punishmentis to prevent the coimnis-
sion of crimes, and to repair the injury that hiathi been done

therebyto society or the individual, and it hath beenfound by
experience,that theseobjects are better obtainedby moderate
but certain penalties,than by severe and excessive punish-
ments. And whereas it is the duty of every government to
endeavorto reform, rather thanexterminateoffenders,andthe
punishmentof deathought never to be inflicted whereit is not
absolutelynecessaryto the public safety. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Hrnisp of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That no crime whatsoever,hereafter
committed(exceptmurder in thefirst degree)shallbe punished
with death in the stateof Pennsylvania.


